
THE Black diamond
RES IDENCE

Chalet BABYLON

Floor plan

SKI  AREA 
T IGNES/VAL D ' ISERE

619 montée des Hauts des Brévières
73320 Tignes 1550

(GPS 45.50923, 6.92193)

A wellness area featured with a swimming pool,
sauna, hammam and a fitness room. The pool
can be booked on a private basis, subject to a
set schedule.
A ski lounge providing high-end ski equipment
with personalized service.
Shared shuttle service in Tignes Les Brévières
resort (from 08:00 am till 10:00 pm).
A kids playroom with an entertainer on request.

location

The ski area of Tignes invites you to discover the 
French Alps and Savoy. With more than 300 
kilometres of slopes, the Tignes/Val-d'Isère ski 
area culminates between 1,550m and 3,450m of 
altitude.

Here the "Alpine loft" style crosses the path of
the mythical Road 66 for a memorable beautiful
escape. The modern design and warm
atmosphere of this chalet offer an exceptional
setting for the stay.

Distance to the ski  s lopes -  50 m

Check out -  10:00 am

4 double bedrooms with private bathrooms
Kid's bedroom

Fully equipped kitchen and a bar 
Fireplace 

Foosball table and pool table
Elevator

Terrace and balconies
Outdoor jacuzzi

WiFi

400 sqm

Check in -  05:00 pm

Chalet Babylon is a part of The Black Diamond
Residence, composed of 6 private chalets. Our
clients have free access to the common areas of
the residence during their stay.

Annexe 2

tel:+33465842524


ROOMs LAYOUT

 8 adults and 4 children

Chalet BABYLON

Double bed 
Ensuite bathroom with a bath and a shower
Separate toilet

01 | AURORA

2 bunk beds
Ensuite bathroom with a shower
Separate toilet

02 | BABYLOONIES

Double bed 
Ensuite bathroom with a bath and a shower
Separate toilet

03 | LAZARETH

Double bed 
Ensuite bathroom with a bath and a shower
Separate toilet

04 | NOELITE

Double bed 
Ensuite bathroom with a bath and a shower
Separate toilet

05 | REBEKA

Annexe 2

*Self-catered offer on request

SALES  CONDIT IONS
A deposit of 25 % of the total amount is required
at the moment of confirmation 
The balance of the stay is required 56 days before
the arrival;
Free cancellation up to 56 days prior to arrival. In
case of cancellation before this date, we will
refund any received amount (deposit and / or
balance) free of charge

exclus ive  chalets
SERV ICEs

Continental breakfast Delivery 
Towels & linens provided 
Daily cleaning 
Conciergerie team before and during the
stay 
Bathroom amenities provided  

Bed & Br eak f a s t
o r

Ca t e r e d
VIP welcome greeting with local wine,
canapés and Fresh flowers 
Children VIP personalized welcome greeting 
Animal VIP welcome greeting  
Continental breakfast  
« Après-ski » afternoon tea with cakes and hot
drinks 
Dinners with a Private Chef service - 6
evenings for a week stay (starter, main dish,
dessert). 
Access to the Ski shop 
Conciergerie team before and during the stay 
Daily cleaning and tidying service  
Bathroom amenities 
Shared driving service from 08:00ap to
08:00pm in the ski resort area 
A parking  place


